HAltJJ.KE, William JOSel)/l, soteller, 0. III ::;a
val1llab, Ga., about 1817; d. in Wytheville, Va.,
6 Nov., 1873. He was graduated at the U. S.
military acad
emy in 1838, and
>lfter serving in
Florida, in the
2d dragoons, he
W!lS promoted to
a 1st lieutenan
cy', 3 Dec., 1839,
and sent by the
secretary of war
to the celebrated
military sohool
of St. Maul',
France. While
thero he W!lS at
. tached to the
ea valry depart
ment of the
, (/
. /1
French
army.
. . ~
Hewasstationed
for a time on the
western frontier, appointed captain of dragoons, 18
Sept., 1844, and accompanied Gen. Taylor in 1846
across tho Rio Grande. His company was the first
to engage the enemy at Curricitos, where he was
overwhelmed by superior numbers' and made pris
oner. He was exchanged in time to take part in the
siege of iVIonterey, and was promoted to major for
gallantry on 25 March, 1847. At the end of the war
he was brevetted lieutenu,nt-colonel, and a. little
later was appointed major in the 2d oandr)" of
which Albert Sidney Johnston wu.s colonel and Rob
ert E. Lee lieutenant-colonel. About this time he

4.~

received instructions froll! Lhe war department
to prepare a syste m of tactics for the use of in
fantry. On the co mplet.ion of t.his work, in 1856,
he was ordered tv West Point as commandant of
cadets, with the local rank of lielltenn,nt-colonel;
and there be remained, with the exception of one
year, during whi ch he was absent in Europe, un
til tbe end of J lLnuary. 1861. He th en joined the
Confederate army with the mnk of coloncl, and
was assigned to d II ty at Fort Morgan, Mobile.
In June, 1861, he was l)1ade brigadier-gen eral.
and sent to Arkallsas under Gen. Polk. He was
soon afterwiLrd transferred to Kentucky, where
he gaineu a victory over!L sl)1all National force at
Mllmfordsville, 17 Dec., 1861. Events were now
shaping for 1)10re vigorous work in the southwest.
At Shiloh, Hardee's corps, the 3d, formed the first
Confedemte line, and made the first att.ack. He
was promoted to major-general, and Beauregard.
in his re[lort, praised Hardee's skill amI geneml
ability. He cOUlmanded the left wing at Perry
ville, 8 Oct., 1862, and took a conspic:uo us ptLrt in
all the movements at Murfreesboro: For his con
duct at Perryville and throughout. the campaign
he was appoinLedlieutenant-geneml, ranking after
Longstreet. After the fall of Vicksburg, Hardee
had charge of a camp of pllroled prisoners in
Alabama. La.ter in the year he was put. in com
mand of the 2d corps under Bragg, and, after the
battle of Chattanooga, was tempora.rily appoint.ed
his successor. In May, Gen. J oseph E. Johnston
assumed the comma,nd, and Hardee resumed his
subordinate position. Hardee was relieved at his
own request in September, 1864, and appointed to
the cOlllmand of the Depa.rtment of South Caro
lina. He finally surrendered at Durham Station,
N. C., 26 April, 1865. At the close of the war
Gen. Hardee retired to his plantation in Alabama.
Hardee's Tactics, or the" U. S. Rifle a.nd Light
Infantry Tactics," the work a,l ready referred to
(New York, 1856), is eclectic rather than origina.l,
and is drawn mainly frOUl French sources.

966 .. (Bol'll Ga.) ..... . WILLIAM J. HARDEE .... . . . . (Ap'd Ga.) .. 26
Military History.-Cadet at the U. S. l'Ililitary Academy from July I,
1834, to July 1, 1838, when he was graduated and promoted in the Army to
SECOND LmuT., 2D DRAGOONS, JULY I, 1838.
Served: in the Florida War, 1838-40; at the Cavalry School of 8aumur,
(FIRST LmuT., 2D DRAGOONS, DEC. 3, 1839)
France, 1840--42; in garrison at Baton Rouge, La.., 1842--43; on frontier duty
at Ft. Jesup, La., 1843--45; in Military Occupa,tion of Texas, 1845--46; in the
(CAPTAIN, 2D DRAGOONS, SEP. 13, 1844)
War with Mexico, 1846--48, being engaged in the Skirmish of La Rosia (30 miles
above Matamorns), Apr. 25, 1846, where he was captured and held as a prisoner
of Will' till released, May 10, 1846,-Siege of Vera Cruz, Mar. 9-29, 1847,
Skirmish I\t Medelin, Mar. 25, 1847,·-Skirmish of La Hoya, .June 20, 1847,
(BVT. MAJOR, l\:LUl. 25, 1847, ~'OR GALLANT AND MERITORrous CONDUCT
IN THE AFFAIR AT MEDELlN, NEAll VERA CRUZ, l'ILEx.)
Battle of Contreras, Aug. 19, 1847,-Skirmish I\t San Augustjne, Aug. 20,
1847,-Battle of Molino del Rey, Sep. 8, 1847,-and Operations before and
(BVT. LIEUT.-COL., AUG. 20, 1847, FOR GALLANT AND MERITORIOUS CONDUCT
, IN THE AFFAIR WITH THE ENEMY AT SAN AUGUSTINE, l\'illx. )
Cetpture of the City of Mexico, Sep. '13- 14, 1847; on Recruiting service, 1848;
at Carlisle, Pet. (Cavalry School for Practice), 1848; on frontier duty, 011
march from Ft. Brown to Leredo and Setn Antonio, Tex., 1848--49, - Ft. Inge,
Tex., 1849- 50, 1850-51, - Metrch to Setll Setba, 185l, - and San Antonio, Tex.,
1851; on leetve of etbsence, 1851-52; on frontier duty at Ft. Graham, Tex., 1852;
on leave of etbsence, 1852- 53; in paying troops in Florida, 1853; on frontier
duty ett Ft. Grah!tm, Tex., 1853; in compiling, 1853- 55, "Rifle and Light
Infa,ntry Tactics," being chiefly a translettion, by Lieut. Benet, Ordnance Corps,
U. S. Army, from the French, of "L' Exercise et Manoouvres des Batallions de
Chasseurs a Pied," which, as modified by a revising board of officers, WetS
etdopted, Mar. 29, 1855, for the use of the Army and Militia of the United
(l\iA.rOR, 2D CAVALRY, MAIl. 3, 1855)
States; in garrison at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., 1855; on frontier duty at Camp
Cooper, Tex. , 1856,-and Ft. Mason, Tex., 1856; at the Military Acetdemy,
1856-60, ns Commandant of Cadets, July 22, 1856, to Sep. 8, 1860 (with local
r9.nk of Lieut.-Colonel, from June 12, 1858), etnd Instructor of Infantry Tae-tics,
July 22, 1856, to Sep. 8, 1860, etnd of Artillery and Cavall'Y Tactics, Aug. 6,
(LIEUT.-COLONEL, 1ST CAVALRY, JUNE 28, 1860)
1856, to Sep. 8, 1860; and on leetve of etbsence, 1860- 61.
RESIGNED, JAN. 31, 1861.
Joined in the Rebellion of 1861-66 against the United States.
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THE FAILURE TO CAPTURE HARDEE.
BY ALEXAXDP.R ROBKRT CHISOLM, COLONEL, C. S. A.

W GeorgIa had passed through
H~N G~lleral

ShermaJl in his m?rch ac~' oss
1\fllleclgevllle,
General Beauregard W~1S hastily ordered from Mis
sissippi to Charleston, there to assume command
of the department then commanded by General
Hardee,") who had UJ'gently asked for his presence.
When he arrived i:1 Charleston Sherman was
close to Savannah, the end of his march to the sea.

J Lieutenant-General W. J.

Here he lost an easy and brilliant opport.unity to
capture, with that city, Hardee's entire command
of about 10,000 mel;. In his" Memoirs" he writ.es
(Vol. II., p. 204) tlHrl Geneml Slocum wanted to
transfer a whole corps to the South CaroliJu\ ballk
of the Savannah River, the object being to cut off
Hardee's retreat. At that time Hardee'S ollly line
of retreat was at Screven's Ferry to a causeway,

Harelee was assignod to tbe command of tbp, Department of Soutb Carolina, Georgia,
anel Floriclu, on tbe 28tb of Septemoer, 1864, Aucccecli ng ~Ia.ior-Gcncral Sallluel Jones.- EDiTOllS.
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over two miles in length, 011 t.he South Ca,roliua
bn,nk. Without a pontoon-bridge 01' other mcallti
of getting away, h o was relying only on three very
small steamboats. The only troops he hall on t.he
Carolina bank were ,t sma.!l force of light artillery
and Ferguson's brigade of Wheeler's cavalry, num
bering not more than 1000 men. At this tim e
Beauregard's" Military Division of the West" did
not embrace the department of General Hardee,
although he had authority and discretion there, in
an emergency. 'fherefore he had gOlle to Charles
ton on December 7th, with a view of saving and
concentrating the scattered Confederate forc es in
that region for some effective action against Sher·
ma,n. He telegraphed Hardee (December 8th),
advising bim to hold S,wa.Ill1ah as long as practi
cable, but under no circumstances to risk the ga,l'
rison, and to be ready for withdrawal to a junction
with Major-General Samuel Jones at Pocotaligo,
South Carolina. At Hardee's urgent request Beau
regard went to Savannah on the morning of the
9th. Finding no means prepared for the con
tingency of evacuation he directed the immediate
construction of a pontoon-bridge, with the planta
tion rice-flats (collected at my suggestion) foI' pon
toons. These, moored by old gnns a,nd car-wheels
for anchors, were covered with flooring supplied
by pulling down the wharves and wooden build
ings. Aft.er giving instructions as to the plan of
operations, Beauregard returned to Charleston.
Instructions were f1.}so given for the best feasible
defense of the causewa,y and road'from Screven's
Ferry. On the 14th Hardee telegraphed to
Beaurega.rd of the enemy's movements, his own
donbts and his desire to have specific orders;
and OIl the 15th he again telegraphed, nrging
Beaurega,rd to return a.nd determine the actnal
time for the evacuation and jnnction with Jones.
Beauregard (whom I accompauied) went to Sa
vannah on the night of the 16th, in my wagon,
running the gauntlet of Foster's battedes nea,r
Pocotaligo so as to save the ra,ilroad from ob
struction by an unlucky shot at his train, and
traversing by like conveyance the distance along
which the railroad had been broken by Sherman
near Savanna,h, my wagon and pail' of horses being
trausported l)etween t,he breaks in freight-cars.
He found the pontoon-bridge only about one-third
constructed, some of ""heeler's cavalry having de
stroyed a number of rice-flats collected, supposing
they had been ga,thered by Sberma.n for the cross
ing of tue river. But the work wa.s prosecuted
with such vigor by the chief engineer, Colonel
.John G. CJa,rke, in person, tha,t by da,ylight of the
19th General Bea,nregard fonnd it all but (lom
~ Tn his

,i

~IelIlOirs," Vol. Il., p. 216, General Shel'man

explains his action at this time

a~ follows:

"On t.he 18th of Deeelllhel', at my cnoUlp l.Iy the sille of the

plank.ronti, e.ig'ht miler-; uack of Sn.vOJllluh, I received Gen
eral Hl-neIee's letter declining t.o ~1I1'1'et)(leI', when nothing
re maine(l but to aR~au1t·. Th e A'l'ollllll Was llilliclllt, antI, a~
all former Uf:;SHlllts had pl'()\' cd 80 blootl,r. I COtlcllHINl to mal{c
one morc etlol't to completely S111Touml Bflnlunall on fl.ll sitlc~,
so as fUrtheI' to exdte Ha.t'tlce's

l' e al'~.

fllHl in Case of

~lIcce:.;s

to capture his whole army. \"0 hnd flll'catly completely
inves ted th e place on the lIorLh , w e st" fllltl s outh, but thol'e
l'emained to the eucmy ou the east th e use of the 0111 Ityke

pleted, stretching from the city t.o Hutchinson's
Island, over which a causeway was built; theue e
to Pennyworth IslaJH1, where anoth er callse w.1Y was
]',id; theuc e across the Back River to a euuseway
thltt led ovel' the swamps to the main-lanLl of the
CarolilHt bank. Beauregard ordered the movement
to be made that night, though accident delayed it
nntil the night of the 20th, when by this route
t.h e only exit from Savannah - Hardee was safely
withdrawn, with field-artillery, baggage, and stores,
and the bridge then destroyed. 'l'his was one of the
neatest achievements of the war, rivaling in deci
sion, resource, aud skill the evacuations of Corinth
and of Morris Islaml by the same commander.
But meanwhile, cautiously leaving his 60,000
men concentrated on the Georgia. bank of the river,
General Sherman had gone in person around by
the sea to Hilton Head in order to proeme the
assistance of Foster's army for the in vestment
of Sava.nnah from the Carolina bank. It is clear
that, had Slocum's suggestion heen adopted, 01'
had even the single brigade of his corps that had
crossed the river above Savu,nnah been vigor
ously pushed against the thin line of Confederate
pickets covering this causeway, all escape fI'om
Savannah must have been cut off'. General Sher.
man saw his mistake too late, and, in his letter of
December 24th, 1864, he excuses himself t.o Hal
leck: "I feel somewhat disappointed at Ha.rdee's
escape, bllt really 3.\11 not to blame. I moved as
quickly .as possible to close up the Union cause
wa.y, but intervening obstacles were such that, be
fore I could "g et troops on the road, Hardee Intd
slipped ont." The real point is that, having an
overwhelming force, his movement shonld have
been a prompt and vigorous one to the rear of
Savannah, and not a voyage to Hilton Head to 1)01'
row forces from General Foster. t As to "inter
vening obstttc1es," they consisted of some light
a.rtilleryand a very thin line of cavalry of which,
in his letters, he saw fit to write in the most
disparaging terms. In this ca.se they seem to La,ve
sufficed to coyer the ret.reat of a,bout 10,000 men.
To estimate General Sherman's enol' we must
here consider that the Confederate troops in Sa
vannah formed the only substltntial force then in
terposed, and the bulk of tho only force afterward
interposed, hetween him anel Grant. From a. mili
tary point of view, therefore, this failure was of
importance. Beauregard had suggested to the
Government a bold a,u d rapid concentratioll of
a portion of Lee's army with the forces t.hat he
wa.s then assembling, in order to try a supreme
a.nd decisive blow against Sherman, and, if suc
cessful, then to concentrate all forces npon Grant.
or plall){-l'oHtlleatlillg into SOllth Carolina , alltl I knew t1Hlt
Hardee wouIll ha,ve a pontoon.1Jl'itlgc acroSS th e ri\'( ~ r. 011
examining my maps I thought thflt the diviSion of John P.
Hat.ch, heloll,!;illg to G eneral Fostcr'~ COIllIlUlIlll, might, 1>e
move!t t'l'om its t,hen position at B)'oall Rive}' , hy wfiter, dowJI
to RlulItOll, from which it could reneh UH1 pIanlc-roatl, fortif."
amt hold it, at ~onw risk, of eOIll'Re, lJ ecali se IIanh',c could

avail him~p.lf of his c e ntrnlilosition to fnll on thIs detachmeIlt
with his whole army,"

To canoy out the pllrpose Sbcrm'1l1 went to Hilton
Head, awl on the way bacle \\'a" m et with the aJlnOl\llce·
lUent that Hardce had evacuated Savannah,-EDIToHs.

